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H,eterocypris spec. . ~,

Von der bereits in meinen »Bnlckwasse~ostracodenvon.' Noi'd
ostbrasilien« (1939) kurz charakterisierten, aber nicht benannten
HeterocYPris-Art aus einem Fischteich des Stadtt'eils Afogados'von

. ReCife (coIl. SCHUBART) fand ich mit H. communi8 zusam~en in.
dem Staubecken von Borborema (Parahyba) einige reife Weibchen
und in zwei Felstiimpeln bei Benito (Parahyba) eine Anzahl:L'arven
mittleren Alters (colI. LENZ). Leider geniigte auch 'in diese:nri' Fane
der Erhaltungszust~nd der Muscheln nicht den fur "ein~ Neu':.
beschreibung zu stellenden Anforderungen. 1ch lasse deshalb aUQh
jetzt noch dieArt unbenannt v.nd verweise ini iibrigen auf meine
6ben angefuhrte Arbeit. . .
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By FREDERIOK FERDINAND FERGUSON.
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(With 34 Figures.)

. Eingeg. 9. September 193.9.

M acro'stomum saifunicum NASSONOV.
(M. kawamu,rai OKUGAWA f S~pecies .bubia;)

1929. M acrostomum saijunicum, N. NASSONOV in: Bull.. Ac. Sci. Moscou,
ser. VII, 20, 817-.,836, t. 1."

Macrostomum saijunicumNAssoNOV lives in the waters of Lake Biwa
and in the "Sudussuri-Gebiet".

The colorless animal contains a brownish enteron. The 'body
is anteriorly rounded and reduced, while the posterior body tapers
to a small spatulate tail (Fig. 1).NAsSONOV . (1929) gives the
animal's length as 2 mm. and OKUGAWA (1930) found it to measure
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up to 2.5 mm. in length. The body is flatter than in M. japonicum
OKUGAWA.

Curved and straight rhabdites are congregated in groups of
three and four over the body surface. In these structures, one end
is blunted, while the other end is sharply pointed.

The eyes (Fig. 1) are small, reniform organs with distinct lens.
They occupy a position antero-dorsal to the pharynx.

1. 3. 4. 5.

Fig.1. M. sai/unicum Nassonov. Gross anatomy, x? (After Okugawa, 1930, pI. Ill, Fig. 6.)
Fig. 2. :.11. sai/unicum Nassonov. Male sex apparatus, x? (After Okugawa, 1930.)

Fig. 3. M. sai/unicum Nassonov. Sperm-cell, x? (After Okugawa, 1930.)
Fig. 4. M. sai/unicum Nassonov. Penis-stilette, x? (After Okugawa, 1930, Fig. 8.)

Fig. 5. M. sai/unicum Nassonov. Penis-stilette, x '? (After Okugawa, 1930, Fig. 1.)

The small mouth opening (Fig. 1) is "spaltformig". The pha
rynx is small and is provided with numerous gland-cells.

The reproductive organs have a grayish tint. The testes
(Fig. 1) are smooth-walled organs located laterally in the second
body fifth. They are not lobed. The vesicula seminalis appears to
be divided, that is, it probably possesses an anterior false division.
The vesicula granulorum may be spherical or oval in shape. The
ductus ejaculatorius is a very fine canal. The penis-stilette
(Figs. 4-5) has the form of an extended cone with a terminal bend.
There is a fine lamella at the bend of the stilette. The end of the
stilette is obliquely truncated, backwardly directed toward the base
of the penis. The external opening is terminal, and ellipsoidal in
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shape. The stilette 111eaSUres up to ] 50 ft in length. Longitudinal
packets of granules are found in the proximal part of the genital
canal (Fig. 2).

The ovaries are lobed.
The spenn-cells resen1ble those of M. t'uba GRAFF. This cell

(Fig. 3) is provided with a pair of setae interspersed between the
spindle-shaped head and the tail. These setae are highly vibratile
processes.

This description was taken from NASSONOV (1929).

Species Diagnosis.

M acrostornum sa-ifunicum N ASSONOV: Body anteriorly rounded, pOi';
t.eriorly reduced, spatulate tail not pronounced, colorless, false vesicula semi
nalis present, penis-stilette is extended cone with terminal bend -which has
unique lamella, opening produced by oblique truncation, length 150 fl, sperm
cell composed of spindle head, tail, and paired lateral setae, body length up
to 2.5 mm.

M acrosto'mum stylopencill1{,m JONES.

"Macrostomum stylopencillum JONES 1 may be collected in masses of ee I
grass in the brackish waters of Currituck Sound, North Carolina.

This translucent animal measures 1 mm. by .13 mm. This
species has a typical Macrostomum shape except that the posterior
tail region is unusually slender and lacks spatulation. The anterior
end is smni-aculninate in contour (Fig. 6).

Nun1erous rhabdite gland-cells originate dorsal to the pharynx
and spread out fan-wise toward the dorsal side. Part of this system
extends to enlpty anteriorly. The rhabdites are uniformly but
sparsely distributed elsewhere upon the dorsal surface. They are
heavily concentrated at the anterior and posterior ends. Rhab
dites are sparsely supplied ventrally. In this forn1, rhabdites
measure 22 ,a by 5 It. There are a few rhamlniten which elnpty
anteriorly. Cilia and sensory hairs are present.

The two ganglionic halves of the 'brain' cOlnbine at the narrow'
comn1issure to produce a crescent shape. The brownish black eyes
are located dorso-posterior to the 'brain'. These visual structures.
\vhich n1easure l1.5,a in diameter, are composed of the three
Inorphological divisions-rhabdome, ellipsoid and lnyoid, as delin
eated in KEPNER and STIFF (1932). The spherules comprising the
pign1ent-cup Ineasure about 6.4 It in dian1eter.

1 I am indebted to Dr. E. RUFFIN JONES, William and Mary College.
for the material and the description of this flatworm.
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The morphology of the digestive system is regular. The lobate
cells of the enteron appear to be unusually large.

The excretory system was not studied
In detail.

The testes are deeply' lobed and
Hemi-follicular in structure. They measure
about 22 fl in diameter. The vesicula
Heminalis and the vesicula granulorum
were not studied in detail. The penis
stilette (Fig. 6) has been minutely stu
died and figured. This stilette measures
64 fl in length and presents the figure of
an entirely straight sided and very sharp
pencil-point. The opening is terminal.
The sperm-cell in this species measures
22.5 fl in length.

The female reproductive system is
entirely regular In its morphology.
The maturing egg in the female genital
atrium is unusually large."

The literature upon the genus does not
contain a description comparable to that given Fig. 6. M. stylopencillum Jones.

Dorsal view of gross anatomy,
M. stylopencillum JONES. 87 x. CiliatioD, 90 x. Penis-

stilette, 900 x .

Species Diagnosis.

M acrostomum stylopencillum JONES new species: Body slender with
narrow tail-region lacking spatulation, colorless, rhabdites sparse ventrally ~

cilia and sensory hairs present, testes semi-follicular, penis-stilette (64,u long)
is elongate funnel with crenate base and extremely sharp termination,
opening terminal, body length up to 1 mm.

M acrostomum tennesseensis mihi.

M acrostomum tennesseensis mihi is found in abundance in the waters
of the lake at Fountain City, Tennessee, near Knoxville. Specimens have also
been taken in the springs and streams of the adjoining Whittle Sprirrgs region
and in the South Knoxville community.

This animal ranks with M. tuba VON GRAFF as the largest
species in the genus that I have studied. Its length averages over
3 mm. It is colorless with the exception of the eggs and the ovaries,
which are gray-black. The head region is narrower than the caudal
region. There are "Rhabditenstrassen" present whose components
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are unusually small. The spatulate condition in the tail is only
apparent when the tail.;region adheres to the sub-stratum. .'

This species is more' abundantly supplied with rhabdites than
any other that I have observed. They occur in groups of from 8
to 10. When the tail is spread in a spatulate form, the rhabdites
are useful in adhesion, and then only.by applying their several
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Fig. 7. M. tennesseensis mihi. Dorsal view of gross anatomy, 30 x.
Fig. 8. ~Ltennesseensis mihi. Gross anatomy of eye, 600 x. .

M. tennesseensis mihi. Male sex apparatus, 180 x. Detail of terminus of penis-stilette,
600 x. .

.:Fig. 10.. M. tennesseensis mihi. Mature sperm-cell, 1200 x.

Fig. 9.

points at an angle of about 15 0 to the sub-strate. The posterior
body is supplied with neither sensory hairs (Fig. 7, sh) nor spines.
Sensory hairs in tufts of from three to five are present in the an
terior region. There. are no lateral sensory ·hairs.

The lens of the eye (Fig. 8) is embedded in the tissue of the
"brain" while the accompanying pigment-'cup is riot.' The pigment
spherules composing the cup are the smallest that I have studied
(Fig; 8).

i,
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The mouth (Fig. 7, m), which is inordinately long, is guarded
hy the usual type of gland cells which are sparsely distributed about
it.. The dorsally located enteron (en) presents regular features. Two
Ir~terally placed protonephridial tubes (pn) are present.

The testes (Fig. 7, t) are located mid-way between the enteron
lU1d body wall. They are slightly indented. A large false vesicula semi
lIalis is generally present. There are no distinct ciliated chambers
in the vesicula granulorum (Fig. 9, vg), in whose walls the longi
tudinal lTIuscle bands are particularly apparent. The penis-stilette
averages (Fig. 9, p) 170 fl in length. This tubular structure presents
t.he figure of a long funnel with a widened crenate base and a slightly
expanded termination (Fig. 9). The opening is terminal. The .male
gonopore, into which the stilette is directed, has ciliated lips.

This species possesses a unique sperm-cell. This singular cell
(Fig. 10) measures 36 fl in length and is equipped with the char
lLcteristic pair of anterior setae, a very thin feeler, and a tail region
which bears a pair of lateral undulating flanges, in which region the
chromatin granules are "located. Chromatin granules are usually
Jocated in the anterior region of the sperm cell in M acrostomum.
The feeler is a highly vibratile process.

Those organs composing the female reproductive system are
of the usual type.

In defining this species one must compare it with the other species whose
stilettes possess enlarged terminal ends. Thus, M. tennesseensis mihi must be
shown comparable to M. reynoldsi mihi, M. lewisi mihi, .M. bulbostylum mihi,
nnd M. tuba von GRAFF. M. 1'eynoldsi mihi possesses a long, curiously bent
stilette with a flattened rounded end. M. lewisi mihi has a stilette which is
bent in two right angles and has an enlarged termination which is not sym
metrical. The stilette of M. bulbostylum mihi is an extremely long tube with
It symmetrical, knobbed termination. M. tuba VON GRAFF presents a long,
Atraight stilette with a symmetrically enlarged end. The stilette of M. ten
nesseensis mihi has only one thing in common with the above described stilettes:
t.he termination is enlarged. This enlargement is not symmetrical. The opening
is slightly oval in shape. In addition, the sperm-cells of these four species
differ.

Species Diagnosis.
M aCTOstomum tennesseensis new species: Body elongate, boat-shaped,

nnterior width less than posterior, colorless, "Rhabditenstrassen" present, epi
dermal spines lacking, mouth unusually long, ciliated chambers lacking in
vesicula granulorum, penis-stilette is slender funnel (170 fl long) with crenate
base and curved terminal region with slightly thickened walls, opening term
inal, sperm-cells have unique position of chromatin granules in posterior
part, pair of lateral setae present, body length over 3' mm.

Paratype: U.S.N.M. No. 20447.

)

)



M acrostomum thermale REISINGER.

1934, Macrostomum thermale, E. REISINGER in: Arch. Hydrobiol. Stippl.
Bd. Tropische Binnengewasser 12 (1), 239-262, tf. 1-4.

M acrostomum thermale REISINGER has been .collected from the warm
calcium salt spings of Kuripan, West Java, in masses of Oscillatoria. The
temperature range of this habitat is 37.4° to 45°. The salt content is almost
isotonic (K = 32%, Chloride = 16.3%).

This animal is barge-shaped [Fig. 11 (a)] being truncated at
both ends of its broadened body. The length is 1 mm. The body
is entirely colorless.

Many transitional types of rhabdites occur in the epidermis.
They are normally developed in' parenchymal gland-cells." The
sensory ltairs resemble those of M. appendiculatum (0. F AER.).

126 F. F. Ferguson, Genus Macrostomum O. Schmidt 1848. Part VII.

11 a. 11 b.

Fig. 11 a. M. thermale Reisinger. Saggital section, 147 x. Det.ail of penis-stilette, ca. 336 x.
(After Reisinger, 1934, p. 248, Fig. 4.) .

Fig. 11 b. M. thermale Reisinger. Penis-stilette, x? (After Riedel, 1932, p.24, Fig. 17)

Cyanophil gland-cells located just under the anterior tip of.
the body supply -an erythrophil secretion. Adhesive glands are
absent in the weakly dev~loped posterior adhesive disk.

The short mouth [Fig. 11 (a)] is flanked by brownish secre
tory streamers; toward the enteron the pharyngeal cavity assumes
a square-shape. The enteron is quite spacious, being composed of
claviform cells containing vacuoles, granules and secretory droplets,
while "Kornerkolben" are lacking. The epithelial elements are not
specifically divided into ~ssimilatory and gland cells. This animal
approaches those forms with intraplasmatic digestion.

The protonephridia are not detectable in sectioned material.
From this REISINGER (1934, p.243) infers that they are either
weakly developed or lacking. This incorrect inference is based upon
ignorance of the difference between live and fixed material in
M acrostomum. Protonephridia have never been described from
fixed and sectioned material. REISINGER (1934, p. 243) draws the
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following conclusion as based upon the apparent absence of proto
IH\phridia: "Vermutlich ein neuer Beleg der fur Turbellarien schon
oft, festgestellten Abhangigkeit der Protonephridiengestaltung vom
lIHlllotischen Druck des Wohnmediums. 1m vorliegenden Fall
(t:csamtkonz. = 31-35.6%!) ergeben sich Bedingungen wie bei
IJHLrinen Formen."

The anatomy of the nervous system and sense organs resembles
iII all essential points the description given by LUTHER (1905) for
Ilf. appendiculatum (0. F ABR.). The postpharyngeal commissure

1/01 strongly developed. The pharyngeal nerve ring and the "tail"
ganglia are proportionately weakly developed. The eyes partic
ularly are comparable to those of M. appendiculatum (0. FABR.).

The oblong, weakly indented testes occupy a mid-body po
Hition. Spermatogonia and spermatocytes are situated parietally
within the testes. The indentation of these structures, it is inferred,
iH probably indicative of an earlier rudimentary follicular arrange
ment of the gonadial elements. The vesicula seminalis is medially
Hituated. The smaller vesicula granulorum and the stilette are
located upon the right side of the mid-line of the body [Fig. 11 (a)].
The penis-stilette is a simple, slightly curved funnel with a terminal
opening [Fig. 11 (a) + (b)J which measures 80 fl in length. There
is a space at the end of the genital canal which might be termed
a male genital atrium, however, it is not ciliated. The margins of
the male gonopore are ciliated.

The ovaries [Fig. 11 (a), ov] are laterally indented and extend
anteriorly to the testes. They are arparently composed of from
four to eight follicles per ovary. Only a few cells are active in the
ovaries; the remainder being abortive in nature. The epithelium of
the female genital atrium has no cilia and is syncitia12. The genital
11trium has a delicate muscular housing.

There is a peculiar thick-walled condition of the fore wall of
the genital atrium in mature animals. It is inferred that the passage
way between these thick walls may act first as a ductus spermaticus
and later as a means of conducting the maturing egg into the genital
atrium, since sperm-cells are always massed at that point. Ob
viously the egg uses this path as a means of gaining entry into the
atrium, but there is no evidence that sperm-cells have ever been
found in the oviducts of Macrostomum.

A spindle is developed .simultaneously with the egg shell in
the genital atrium. In this egg only two chromosomes have been

2 Present author's note: Cilia do not always show in fixed material.

,
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seen, however, it must be borne in mind that a proper chromosomal
study cannot be made upon examination of sectioned material only,
and for this reason this appears to he a doubtful chromosome
number.

A oomparison is drawn between the acoeles and Macrostomum by REI
SINGER (1934, p.250), who likens the female genital oanaL to the acoelus
vagina, the genital atrium to the bursa, whioh' before oviposition is used as
a uterus. From this comparison REISINGER believes that M. thermale REI
SINGER is a primitive M acrostomum. This description was taken from :REI
SINGER (1934).

Species Diagnosis.'

M acrostomum thermale, REISINGER,: Body short, rounded at extremitie8,
colorless, rhabd~tes, sensory hairs and cilia. present in ,epidermis, "Korner
kolben" lacking, post~pharyngeal commissure strongly developE:ld, penis
stilette is simple, slightly curved funnel, ovaries follicular, body length up
to 1 mm.

M. timavi GRAFF,

1905. MacTostomum timavi, L. GRAFF in: Z. wiss. Zool., 83, 82, t. 2,
f. 3,4.

1905. LUTHER, A., p. 82, f.2, f. 3, 4.
1908. GRAFF, L., in BRONN, H. G., pp. 2568, 25'90, 2596.
1913. GRAFF, L., p.53, f.59, 60.
jJ1acrostomum timavi VON GRAFF was studied from collections made in

the brackish waters of ,Duino On the Adriatic Sea.

This animal resembles M. appendiculatum (0. FABR.) in shape.
The penis-stilette is of the M. tuba ·VON GRAFF type~ The distal
part of the stilette (Fig. 12) is slightly curved and has en exp'anded
termination which is split in two parts. The length of this stilette
is 90 fl. The sperm-cells, which are filamentous and finely pointed
at both ends, measure 100 fl. This is an unmmally long sperm-cell
for a Macrostomum.

This scanty description was taken from the above references.

Species Diagnosis.

Macrostomum timavi VON GRAFF: Body shape resembles M. ·appen
diculatum (0. FABl;L), penis-stilette is funnel with widened base extending to
expanded curved termination (length' 90 ft)~ opening terminal, sperm-cell
(100,u long) filamentous, finely pointed extremities.

Macrostdmum tuba GRA.FF•

. 1828.'Derostoma platurus, ANT. DUGES ih: Ann. Sci. nat., 16,142, f.4, t. 7.
1831. Turbella platurus (HEMPRICH & EHRENBERG), 8ymb. phys., Phytoz.

Turl:>ell. fo1. a.
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1874'. L. GRAFF 3 •

1882. M ac?'ostorna tuba, L. GRAFF, Monogr. Turbell., 1, 242, t. 4,
l. 14-16.

1890. M aC1'ostoma platuTus, L. VAILLANT in: Rist. nat. Annel., 3 (II), 642.
1905. Mac?'ostorna tuba, A. LUTHER in: Festschr. Palmen, 1(5),4,49,

II. 1,4, f. 1, f. 3,12-16,20-26; t. 2, f. 4, 5; t. 4, f. 12, 13,26,27,30,40-42.
1909. JlfacTostorna tuba, L. GRAFF in: BRAUER, Siissw., 19,77, f. 159,160.

12. 13.

Fig. 12. M. timul'i Graff. Penis·stilette, x? (After Graff, 1905, TaL 5, Fig. 3.)
Fig. 13. M. tuba Graff. Details of male sex apparatus, >.<? (After Graff, 1882, Taf. 4, Fig.141. Pharynx
lind "brain", x? (After Graff, 1882, Taf. 4, Fig. 15.) Mature sperm-cell, x ·t. (After Graff, 1882,

TaL 4, Fig. 2.) "Haftpapillen", x? (After Graff, 1882, TaL 4, Fig. 16.)

1908. GRAFF, L., in BRONN, H. G., pp. 2023, 2290, t. VI, f. 27; t. XXV,
l. 27; t. XXIX, f. 6; t. XXX, f. 14; tf. 58.

1913. GRAFF, L., p. 852, tf. 12, 57, 58.
1915. FULINSKI, B.
1915. MEIXNER, J., p.470.
1918. LUTHER, A., p. 48.
1923. NASSONOV, N., p. 33-0.
1926. STEINBOCK, 0., p. 430.
1926. VALKANOV, A.
1927. BEKLEMISCHEFF, 'V., p.202, t. 1, f. 5, 6.
1927. RUHL, L., p. 160, tf.12, 13.
1927. VIALLI, M.
1929. SIBIRIAKOVA, O. A., pp. 238, 239, f. 14.
1930. GIEYSZTOR, .M., pp. 305-311, tf. 2, 3.
1930. OKUGAWA, K., p. 77.
1932. FULINSKI, B., and E. SZYNAL, pp. 191, 207.
1932. KEPNER, W. A., and N. W. STIFF, pp. 221-229, tf. 1, pl. 1, f. 2-0.
1933. BRESSLAU, E., in KRUMBACH and KUKENTHAL (1), p.221.
1934. REISINGER, E., p. 241.
1935. PHILLIPS, R., pp. 322-330, tf. 1-25.

3 This author was not able to find the 1874 reference to VON GRAFF'S work.
Zoo!. ADZ. Bd. 129. 9

,
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1936. HYMAN, L., p. 14, pI. III, f. 1-5.
1937. FERGUSON, F. F., p. 30.

M acrostomum tuba VON GRAFF is an inhabitant oLfresh water in many
countries. It has been reported from France, Germany, Austria, Russia,
Italy, Bulgaria, and the United States. A variety has, been reported from
Japan. The type of habitat seems to be ponds, lakes and rice fields.

The animal' has a broadly rounded anterior and a reduced'
posterior end. The widest part is just behind the pharynx at about
one-fourth of the body length. This form appears to be colorless,
in the European representative. It measures up to 2.5 mm. in
length. Despite the large number of references to 'this form there
is no figure existing on its gross anatomy.

Rhabdites are described as being more thickly concentrated
on one end and measure 15It in length. They are developed ingroups
of from two to seven over the body surface. The ciliated body surface
is also supplied with sensory hairs which are thickly arranged at
the anterior end. The epidermis of the ,"tail" region is supplied with
"Haftpapillen". Subdermal mucous glands emp~y to the exterior
by means of these papillae (Fig. 13).

The eyes are found in the normal position anterior to the
pharynx. The anatomy of the, brain has not been described, but is .
said to compare with that of M. appendiculatum (0. FABR;) (M.
hystrix OERS.).

There is no definite boundary to the oval pharyngeal cavity.
This cavity, which is bordered by the usual gland-cells which radiate
into theparenchym~, is an elongated slit when viewed in optical
section. The cavity is flattened laterally. The mouth occ~pies the'
anterior part of this pharyngeal slit. The elongate intestine has
many small, lateral diverticula in its walls.

The testes 'occupy a position lateral to the anterior third of the
intestine. The cavities are conspicuous, being outlined by grayish
masses of sperm-cells. The vasa deferentia follow the usual lateral
course to converge just posterior to the end of the intestine where
the false vesicula seminalis is developed. The long axis' of the vesi
cula seminalis is approximately at right angles :to the longitudinal'
body axis. A short ductus ejaculatorius joins the .seminaliswiththe
vesicula granulorum, which extends laterally and somewhat an- .
teriorly from the'latter organ. VON GRAFF described the vesicula
seminalis thusly: "Der muskulose Theil des Penis ist retortenfar
mig und (wie in meinen aus dem Jahre 1874 stammenden Notizen
steht) von einem Driisenepithel ausgekleidet und empHingt in seinem
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(:I'unde eine Anzahl kleiner accessorischer Drusen, welche die zwi
schen Penis und der dickwandigen Samenblase eingeschaltete Ver
I'llgerung besetzen." Apparently VON GRAFF did not consider the
vesicula granulorum as a discrete organ, and yet his figure shows
Ihem to be discrete. Both the seminalis and granulorum empty
hy contraction.

The penis-stilette is joined by a narrow tube to the distal part
of the granulorum. The stilette is an elongated tube which is grad
III111y reduced in size from its base to its enlarged tennination.

:;.;:

VON GRAFF'S original description shows it to be curved distally
only. The termination of the stilette has a true bulbar-form in that
I,he walls are not thickened but merely expanded. The opening is
Lerminal and circular in shape. The stilette measures about 300 ft

in length.

The sperm-cell (Fig. 13) is composed of a fine feeler, a body
l'egion, and a long filamentous "tail". Three lateral setae are present
at the origin of the "tail."

The ovaries are transparent and follicular in form. They
occupy a lateral position in the mid-body. The follicles which join
in the "Sammelgang" are comprised of many oocytes. The morpho
logy of the oviducts, common oviduct, and genital atrium is
regular.

Species Diagnosis.

MacTOstomum tuba VON GRAFF: Body rounded anteriorly, posteriorly re
duced, colorless, sensory hairs abundantly supplied anteriorly, "Haftpapillen"
posteriorly developed, accessory gland-cells communicate with vesicula gra
Ilulorum at ductus ejaculatorius, penis-stilette is elongate, gradually reduced
Lube with distal bulbus (length about 300/-l), opening terminal and circular,
Hperm-cell has feeler, middle part, lengthy tail, three lateral setae, ovaries
follicular, body length up to 2.5 mm.

M acrostomum tuba var. g~gas OKUGA WA.

)

Macrostomum tuba val'. gigas OKUGAWA has been found at Kyota, Osaka,
lind at Lake Biwa, Japan.

This form has an acuminate anterior end and a spatulate pos
terior "tail" region. The body is widest at the mid-level and
measures 3.5 mm. by .8 mm.

The reniform eyes are distinctly provided with lens. The
excretory system is provided with a posterior commissure. The
posterior region is supplied with "Haftpapillen".

[ The testes in their morphology resemble those of M. tuba

I 9*
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Macrostomum vejdovskyi mihi.•

VON GRAFF. The vesicula seminalis and vesicula granulorum occupy
a median posterior position.

The penis-stilette is slightly curved and
measures about 200,u. The distal region is knobbed;
the walls at this point being asymmetrically
thicken,ed, while the caliber of the genital canal
remains the same in this region. The opening
IS terminal and circular in shape (Fig. 14, op).

Pig. 14. M. tuba gigas
Okugawa. Terminus
of penis-stilette, x'?

(After Okugawa,
]930.)

Variety Dia~nosis.

M acrostomum tuba var. gigas OKUGAWA: Body anteriorly acuminate,
posterior spatulate, excretory system with posterior commissure, "Haftpa
pillen" present, penis-stilette (length 200 fh) is elongate bent tube with knobbed
termination, opening terminal and circular, body measures up to 3:5 mm. ill .
length.

The material for the study of M acrostomum vejdovskyi mihi4 was collected
by Dr. T. K. RUEBUSH of the Osborne Zoological Laboratory, who kindly
forwarded it to me. This animal lives in the waters of the Yale Game Preserve,
New Haven, Connecticut.

The animal has a colorless boat-shaped body (Fig. 15) with
a pronounced spatulate "tail". The aver~ge measurements are
1.7 mm. by .7 mm. Epidermal green-brown cells of about 27/lin
diameter are present as inclusions.

Rhabdites, sensory hairs and cilia are present on the epi
dermis. The sensory hairs are chiefly confined to the lateral areas.
Spines are absent._

The eyes are embedded in the edge of the "brain" . The "brain"
IS regular in morphology.

The position of the testes is unusually anterior (Fig. 15, t).
They have smooth lateral walls and heavily indented median walls.'
Vasa deferentia (vd) extend from the testes in a normal manner
to the vesicula seminalis (vs) located in the mid-line of the body.
The vesicula granulorum has ciliated chambers. The penis-stilette
connects with the vesicula granulorum (vg) in a special neck-like
part of that structure. The penis-stilette (Fig. 16) is unusually .
small for an animal of this size. It measures 35,u in length. Morpho
logically, the stilette is a simple, curved, funnel-like tube with
a sub-terminal opening which issubtended by the pointed end.

4 M. vejdovskyi is named in honor of the venerable Dr. F. VEJDOVSKy
of Prague, who has consistently furnished valuable research in· Turbellaria .
over an unusual period of time.
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The base is crenated. The ma.le gonopore (mg) is ciliated and is
located at the end of the stilette.

With the exception of the width of the ovaries and oviducts,
t he female sexual system bears no especial features.

The sperm-cell (Fig. 17) is spindle-shaped and Ineasures 50 ft

111 length. Two setae are present and there is a very large undu-

i

15.

16.

--f

17.

)

Fig. 15. M. ve/doyskfji mihi. Dorsal view of gross anatomy, 50 x.
Fig. 16. M. vefdovskyi mihi. Penis-stilette, 600 x.

:Fig.17. M. vejdovskyi mihi. Mature sperm-cell, 1000 x.

lating "Mittelrippe" on the mid-line of the surface of the cell extend
ing from feeler to "tail". Chromatin material is not visible in
t.his sperm-cell.

Previous workers in this field have not described an animal having the
f't'atures which are peculiar and specific to this species.

Species Diagnosis.
M acrostomum vejdovsk(;i new species: Body boat-shaped, anteriorly

lI,euminate, posteriorly spatulate, epidermal rhabdites, sensory hairs, cilia
present, "brain" ganglia crescentric, testes far anterior, ciliated chambers in
vesicula granulorum, penis-stilette (35 "l long) is slightly curved funnel with
l'l'enate base and pointed end, opening oval and subterminal, sperm-cell
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\lith feeler, middle undulant. region, two la.kral sehw. a,nd "tail" rC'gwll
(length 52/1) body length up t.o ].7 Jnlll.

JJ.1 a c r' 0 8 torn 'U 1n 1)£ l'g'i n ,£ an 'U 1'J7, .F ERG l; S 0 K.

1937. 1I1aCI'ostorwU?JI. '1.."£l'ginin?/.u?n [t'gIWUSON. F. F. FERGUSON" in: Zool.
A.lIz. 119, ]/2 (1937).

The figures to the text of t.he abovc refcrenee and the speci<:'s diagnosil:'
arc included herE' for purposes of comparative study.

Species Diagnosis.
illae I'usio?n,u.m. T'iruim:anum FERGUSON: Body dorso -vent.rally eo III pr<:'sscd.

(. xtl'C mitics rounded. epidermal rhabdites, sensory hairs. spines, eilia prcs<:'n t.
ciliated chambers in vesicula granulorum, penis-stilette (G2 p, in length) is proxi
ma'!ly Lent at right angles, extends to sharpened termination \vith opening
Oll convex side, sperm-cell composed of feeler. middle part wit.h ehromatin
granules a,nd t,vo setae and "tail" region (35/1 long), body length up to 1 111111.

Paratype: U.S.N.M. No's. 20472, 20473, 20474, 20475, 20470, 20477.
20478, 20479.

111 a cr' 0 8 tom 'U 1Ft v'i 1'1: deE. BEN E DEN.

1870. lViac'rostomum vil"ide, E. BENEDEN in: l£t,ude Zoolog. ct. ana.t,. elu
genre lVlacrostorwnm et description de deux especes nouvelles. Bull. Ae. Mee1.
Belg. (2 ser) 30 (1870) 117, p. II.

1882. M acrostomum vir'ide, L. GRAFF, Monogr. Turbell., 1. 243.
] 885. Mac'I'ostomum n:n:de, M. BRAtTN in: Arch. Dorpat. Ger:; . .l\aturk ..

ser. 2, 10, 138.
1891. Mac'rostonw. vil'ide, ZAClfARUS in: ZACHAR)A~. Tier u. Pftanz,pn.

Niifhl... , 1, 255, f. 52-54.
1894. Mac'J'ostoma viride, FUHRMANN in: Rev. Suisse Zool.. 2, 227.
1905. JJlacrostoma, vin:de, A. LUTHEIt in: Festschr. Pall1len, 1 (5). 4, 4S.

tf. 3, t. 1, f. I, 9, II; t. 2, f. 2, 3, 9; t. 3, f. 8; t. 4, f. 8-1 L 23-25, 29, ~(j-3n.

1909. JJlacTOstoma viride, L. ClUFF in: BRAUER, Si.i.ssw.. 19,77. f. 157.
1875. DE MAN, J. G., p. 99.
1905. BRINKMAN, A., p. 35.
1905. PLOTNIKOW, W., p. 63.
]907. HOFSTEN, N. V., p. 409.
1908. GRAFF, L., in BRONN, H. G., pp. 2152, 2233, 2230. 221)(). 2573.
1912. HOFSTEN, N. Y., p. 4.
1913. GRAFF, L., p. 51.
1915. MEIXNER, J., p. 46R.
1917. BEKLEMISCHEFF. vV.. p.349.
1918. LU'l'HER, A., p.48.
1920. HOFSTEN, N. v., p.4.
1923. N ASSONOY, N., pp. 330. 342.
1926. NASSONOV, N .. p.821.
1930. OKUGA \VA, K., p. 7B.
1934. REISINGEH, E., p. 247.

lvIa.c?·ostO?num viride BENEDEN has a wide distribution, having heE'11
reported from the fresh waters of Sweden. Denmar'k. Germany, S\\'itzt·rland.
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Fig. 18. M. vil'ginianum Ferguson. Dorsal view of gross anatomy, 150 x.
Fig. 19. M. virginianum Ferguson. Detail of protonephridia near mouth, 150 x.

Fig. 20. M tirginianum Ferguson. Male sex apparatus, 400 x.
Fig. 21. M. virginianum Ferguson. Penis-stilette, 835 x.

Fig. 22. M. virginianum Ferguson. Mature sperm-cell, 2250 x.
Fig. 2:3. lvI. virginianum Ferguson. Section showing position of sperm-cells in female genital
atrium and common oviduct, 780 x . - Fig. 24. M. virginianum Ferg. Meiotic chromosomes, 8000 x.
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26..25.

Fig. 25. M. viride Beneden. Dorsal view of gross anatomy, x? (After Beneden,1870,p. 11.)
. Fig. 26. M. viride Beneden. Penis-stilette, x? (After Beneden., 1870, p. 11.) .

Italy, Belgium, France, Russia, and Siberia. It was originally described
from Louvain in 1870.

This dorso-ventrally flattened animal is anteriorly truncated
and has a posterior spatulate "tail" (Fig. 25).

The entire body, which measures 2 mm. by .5 mm., is ciliated
except for the posterior adhesive disk, which is. supplied with
;'Haftpapillen". Spines are interspersed between the papillae.

- Club-shaped rhabdites are developed In. groups of two and five'·
and measure about 14 fl in length. They are more numerous
posteriorly.

The morphology of the "brain" is regular, being composed
of two ganglia with an indented commissure. The eyes,'which
contain a lens, are connected to the posterior tissues of the
"brain" .

The ·enteron has marlY temporary later.al divertiGula. This
digestive sack with its greenish content furnished the specific name
for this form.
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The parenchyma in its absorption of the digested material is
compared to the blood of higher forms by BENEDEN.

The excretory system in M acrostomum was first described by
BENEDEN in this species. Previously this anastomosing system of
tubules which extend the length of the body had been thought
to be respiratory in nature. BENEDEN refuted this theory of l\iAx
SCHULTZE and O. SCHMIDT in his original description of this spe
cies remarking: "La respiration doit s'operer avec la plus grande
facilite par la surfase du corps couverte de cils vibratiles et de
pourvue de cuticule, et l'on ne voit guere la necessite pour ces
animaux d'avoir un appareil aquifere pour faciliter les phenomenes
de respiration." The external opening to the protonephridia was
not observed.

The testes (Fig. 25, t) are slTIooth-walled, elongate, oval organs
which are described as being of a granular nature in their anterior
region and being filled with a bolus of sperm-cells in various stages
of development in the posterior region. The vesicula seminalis
coalesces for its entire length with the vesicula granulorum. The
penis-stilette is stated to be curved in an S-shape5 (Fig. 26).
The mature sperm-cells have a long spindled head and a single
seta which is inserted at the beginning of the "tail" region.

The ovaries are lobed, corresponding in their anatomy to the
usual development in this genus. BENEDEN first signified the me
thod by which developing oocytes are nourished in M acrostomum :
"Dans les M acrostomum il n'existe pas de glande speciale pour
l'elaboration des elements nutritifs du vitellus: c'est Ie protoplasme
des reufs qui fait fonction de cellules secretoires, et l'reuf elabore
lui-meme, aux dgp~tis du liquide nourricier les elements et~~Hn~~'
a nourrir Ie futur embryon. Cependant, chez Ie Macrostomum
'/Jiride, il se developpe dans Ie parenchyma, qui entoure les reufs
les plus avances, des cellules chargees de granulations vitellines,
qui penetr~nt dans Ie pro,toplasme des reufs encore depourvus de
membrane, pour se t8'nd~CEt:~~ec Ie corps protoplasmatique de
I'ceuf.:' BENEDEN did not locate the female gonopore in this
specIes.

This description was gleaned from the numerous references noted above
upon this form.

Species Diagnosis.

Mac1'ostomum vi1'ide BENEDEN: Body dorso-ventrally flattened, anteriorly
Lruncated with posterior spatulate "tail", "Haftpapillen" present, spines

5 The original drawing does not show it to' be S-shaped.

,

)
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present at extremities. teste:; anel ovaries clavifol'll1. penis-stil<:'tk is CHl'H'cl in
l~-shape, sperm-cells ,,"it.ll single sda. hody length up to 2 111111.

Artificial Key to the Valid Species of the Genus
111 a Cr 0 S to1n 'Inn.

(Prepared by \VAYLAND .J. HA YES . .Jr ..

Miller School of Biology, University of Virginia.)

The following key is based largely upon the nlorphology of
the penis-stilette because this has been recognized as a diagnostiC'
feature in iJlaCTost01n1l'iJ1 little likely to change with the physio
logical state of the animal and least liJ\:ely to be altered by differ
ences of technique used for living anel fixed Inaterial. For the pur
pose of concise statement. certain definitions ,\"ill be ma.de here and

Fig. :27. J)iagrum to accompany Key.

complied with throughout the key. A bent stilette (see diagram Fig. 27)

is one evenly arced throughout its length. A flexed stilette (see
diagranl) is one consisting of two relatively straight portion~

whose axes differ by a certain angle of flexure (angle ex). Either
the proximal or the distal end of the stilette lnay be cut off squarely
(so that the angle of truncation is 90 0 L or obliquely (s.o that the
angle of truncation lnay be lneasured by an angle (3, less than 90 0

).

1. (22) Stilette distally enlarged. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .)
2. (7) Stilette enlargement not bulb-like, but fla.n'd 01' split terminally. :;
3. (4) Terminus of stilett.e not split but flared. ..:.vI. glo('ostylli/rn milli.
4. (3) Terminus of stilette split . . . . . .. ........."
o. (6) Lip of stilette on eonvexit.y of distal curve' distind.ly long{'l' thal'

t.he other lip JJI. (jir:ys.ziOl'i mihi
G. (5) Lips of stilette on convexity a.nd conc'avity of distal CUl'\"E' equal jll

length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jl1. timu1,j ORA ':1

7. (2) Stilette enlfl-rgeJlle'nt hulb·like. not split or flared terminn.ll.,' "
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8. (13) The very distal end of the stilette flexed or at least more markedly
bent than the remainder of the shaft. 9

9. (10) Terminal thickening of stilette wall greater on the convexity of the
curve and developed gradually along the entire length of the shaft.

M. infundibuliferum PLOTNIKOW
] O. (9) Terminal thickening of the stilette wall approximately equal on the

convexity and concavity of the curve 11
11. (12) Stilette with the opening directed backward toward the base of the

shaft. M. gmffi mihi
J2. (11) Stilette with the opening directed somewhat to the side but not

backward. . M. tennesseensis mihi
13. (8) Distal end of stilette nor flexed, the middle or basal portion flexed

or unflexed. . 14
14. (19) Shaft of stilette nearly straight or if gradually bent in the distal

portion then with the distal enlargement due to an expansion of the
lumen and not to a thickening of the wall 15

15. (16) Terminal enlargement symmetrical, not due to an enlargement of
the lumen but to a marked thickening of the wall.

M. bulbo'8tylum mihi
16. (15) Terminal enlargement asymmetrical, or if symmetrical, then due to

an enlargement of the lumen not to a thickening of the wall. 17
17. (18) Terminal enlargement due to expansion of the lumen.

M. tuba GRAFF

18. (17) Terminal enlargement due to thickening of the wall not to expansion
of lume n . M. tuba gigas OKUGAWA

19. (14) Shaft of stilette distinctly flexed; the terminal enlargement not due
to an enlargement of the lumen 20

20. (21) Shaft with two flexures; opening terminal. M. lewisi mihi
21. (20) Shaft with three flexures; opening just proximal to the tip.

M. reynoldsi mihi
22. (1) Stilette not distally enlarged. 23
23. (78) Distal end of stilette acuminate or obliquely truncated 24
24. (71) Opening of stilette terminal 25
25. (28) Stilette a straight or nearly straight tub e . 26
26. (27) Stilette about 4 times as long as wide . M. orth1'ostylum BRAUN
27. (26) Stilette about 12 times as long as wide. M. stylopencillum JONES
28. (25) Stilette curved in some way, not straigh t . 29
29. (38) Stilette bent gradually along its entire length, not having a special

flexure in any given region 30
30. (31 ) Wall of stilette provided with conspicuous ridges extending around

the shaft. M. g1'acile PERE Y AS LA WZEW i\

31. (30) \Vall of stilette without ridges around the shaft. 32
32. (33) Stilette bent to form an arc of 90° or less. . M. thermale REISINGER
33. (32) Stilette !';piralled so that its perpendicular projection forms an arc

greater than 270 0
• 34

34. (35) Basal opening of stilette on the side M. viride BENEDEN
35. (34) Basal opening of stilette distinctly terminal. 36
36. (37) Stilette about 4 times longer than the greatest width.

M. collistyhlm mihi

.J
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:37. (36)

:3 t{. (29)
:39. (44)

ow. (43)

.+1. (42)

.+2. (-!-1)

-1-8. (4-0)
-1-4-. (39)
-1-;3 • (40 )

-i-fL (37)

+7. (4~)

.+~. (4-7)

.+!) . (50)
;")0. (49)

;) I. (;32)

;i2. (5) )

;33. (!)4- )

;")4. (;"53)

.i!). (fix)

;)(L ({57 )

.i7. (;3(j)

;iK. (::59)

;)f) . (58)

flO. (oJ)
(j l. (GO)

I' .) (03).) ....

u3. (02)

fi4. (G5)

!itS. (64)

fiG. (67)

(;7. ( (j())

Stilet.te a.bout 8 timcs longer than its greatc:st. width.

J1". l-ineare ULJANl"

Stilette not graclua.lly bent but tiexc'd in one or more given regions 39
One or more flexures of stileU.e near proximal end of shaft 40

Shaft with only one flexure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41

Ba.se of stilette crenate; h'ngt.h less than 75 micra,.

.ill. 1'irrrim:ullwn FERG [ISO?'

Basp of stilette not crenate; length greater than 75 micra .
31. {)()1'eale HIEDEL

Shaft. with two flexures . . . . . . . . . . . . . ill. riede!i mihi
One or more flexures of st.ilette neR,r distal end . . . . 45
Ciliated pit.s present. . . . . . . . . . Jl. ()bttu]1clJI. V.fi.:JlJOVSJZ \.

C'ilia.ted pits ahsent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47

Distal end of stilette cut, off almost at rigllt cwgles tothe shaft; opening
almost circular . . . . . . . . . . . Jl1. C111'1'isfyl-am, mihi
Distal end of stilette cut off at an angle of -!-O' 01' less to the sha.ft;
opening nano\l'ly l'1liptical. . . . . . . . . . 4!.J

Bt.iJettc 2UO or mOl'e micra long . .M. infel"rJl.('Il-!:u1r!- Tl~.

Sblctte less thnn 200 micra long. . . . . . . 5J

\Vith t.\\'o slight f!('xurps in t.hC' sha.ft, om' almost l:'C]11iclistant from the
two ends. the other n<>a,l' the distal end. . . . . lVI. g£lbel'fi mihi
Shaft \yith OIl]Y i1 single flexure located neal' the clistaJ end . . 53
\Vith striking pigml:'nt.ation of the pharyngeal glnncls.

.M. pkilfips/: FERGlfSON and STJREWALT

Without. pigllH'lltat.iol1 of pharyngeal gla.nds.
(lJ1. I'neuu8hi and varietit's) I);")

\Yit,llOut i1 distinct. lip ('xknding distall)T heyond th0 t.t't'll1inal
opening . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5()

\\'ith thl:' jll'oximnl end of thc' stil<:tU' 111ftl'k()dl.\' obliquely truncate.
.M. 1'1leb'llslll: mihi

With the proximal end of the stild-t,(' tTunca.kd n.t a.hout right angh''''
t·o the n,xis of the shaft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5S
"With the distal pnl't of the stilette flexed so as to for111 an angle of
mOl'(' than 9011 ,Yith the sha.ft . . 51. I'ueuush·i val'. )'(J,curvoslylll'!I'

With distal part of st,ilett,e flexed through rLl] angle' l('ss tha.n 90 0 GU
Sensory hairs 75,u long . . . ~~f. rueuush·i vn.r. jinnlanrlensis mihi
Sensory hairs not a,s long a,s 75/(, usually 11111eh shorter; enteron not
extending beyond tlw female gt'nitct! port'. 118111111y not reaching th(·
level of the pore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (i:2

.Sperm with nl:'ithcr flagella nor setae.
.:.11. ruebnshi val'. (. J'(! nutosfylli 11/· III ill i

Sperm wit.h ('ithel' fln.gelln. 01' set.ae . . . . . . . . . . . . ()-I

Sperm with flagella . . . . . Jl. I'UeU'lis!t.l: val'. jl'igorophilnm millj
Sperm with setae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6(i
\Va.l1s of stilette undulant. widest at the Lase; stilette about 72lllong.

31. J"llebushi var. (j)'((n·u.lolJhorurn mill i

Wa.!ls of st.ilette. not. undula.nt, slightly widened just helow the basl';
sti!oHe nhollt J00 Ii long. . . . . Iv!. I'uf'lmsh/ var. fl'1(.ru:a{1(rn mill i, '.
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(i8. (55) With a distinct lip extending distally beyond the terminal open-
ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69

li9. (70) With proximal end of stilette truncated at right angles to the axis
of the shaft . . . . . . . . . M. ruebushi val'. carolinensis mihi

70. (69) With proximal end of stilette truncated obliquely.
M. ruebushi val'. shenandoahensis mihi

71. (24) Opening of stilette sub-terminal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72
72. (77) Opening set back from the distal end by a distance equal twice the

length of the opening. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73

73. (76) Protonephridia without vesicular dilations in their course . . . 74
74. (75) Protonephridia opening by paired lateral pores.

M. appendiculatum (0. FARR.)
75. (74) Protonephridia opening by a single median pore associated with the

mouth. . . . . . . . . . M. append1:culatum val'. sillimani mihi
76. (73) Protonephridia with large vesicles in the lateral main-stems.

M. beaufortensis FERGUSON
77. (72) Opening set back from the distal end of the stilette by a distance

scarcely equal the length of the opening . . . M. veJdovskyi mihi
78. (23) Distal end of stilette blunt, truncated almost at right angles. . 79
79. (82) Shaft of stilette gradually and slightly curved, not distin0tly flexed

in any particular region. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80
80. (81) Walls of the stilette equally thick on the concavity and convexity

of the curve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. thermale R~ISINGER

81. (80) Wall of the stilette thicker on the convexity than on the concavity
of the curve . . . . . . . . . . M. infundibuliferum PLOTNUCOW

82. (79) Shaft of stilette distinctly flexed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83
83. (84) Shaft of stilette flexed near the proximal end... M. boreale RIEDEL
84. (83) Shaft of stilette flexed near the distal end . . . . . . . . . 85
85. (88) Shaft with two distinct flexures distally. . . . . . . . . . . 86
86. (87) Shaft with the convex side of the most distal flexure reinforced by

a thickening of the wall. Neither flexure at right angles; the proximal
flexure acute, the distal flexure obtuse . . . M. beauchampi mihi

87. (86) Shaft with the convex side of the most dist,al flexure not reinforced
by a thickening. Both flexures of approximately 90°. M. nassonavi mihi

88. (85) Shaft with one distinct flexure. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89
89. (90) Proximal and obliquely truncate M. rhabdophorum BEKLEMISCHEFF
90. (89) Proximate end truncated at right angles to the axis of the shaft,

with or without dentations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91'"
91. (92) With a lamella developed on the outside of the stilette wall along the

distal third of the shaft. . . . . . . .M. saifunicum NASSONOV
92. (91L Stilette without a lamella . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93
93. (94) With the terminal flexure less than 90°. . . M. cU1'vistylum mihi
94. (93) With the terminal flexure more than 90° M. japonicum OKUGA WA

Species Dubiae of the Genus Macrostomum O. SCHMIDT.
M acrostomum album HIGLE Y.

1918. Macrostoma album, R. HIGLEY in: Ill. BioI. Mono. 4 (3),39-42,
pI. I, f. 21.

The work of HIGLEY (1918) upon this form is so meager in its taxonomy
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R.nd morphology as to warrant its permanent position in species dubiae of
the genus .lJ1acrostornu1l1, O. SeHM. For example, she states that "male chitina
spicules a,re shorter, more simple and not so sharply pointed" (HIGLEY 1918,
p.42). No such spicules exist in .ftfac?'ostornurn. Again she says: "Ovaries ar(~

dorsal to testes" (p. 42). This is not like any Macrost,Q?num reported to date.
Her form is therefore so poorly presented that I am scarcely justified in giving
it the rank of asp e c i e s dub i ae; for I am of the opinion that she did not ha"e
a M acrostornum.

.J..lf,f aC1"Ostom1Mn anocele RIE DEL.

1932. M acrostornum (mocele, G. R.IEDEL in Vidensk. Meddel. Dansk.
naturh. Foren. 94, 33-107, T. I-IV.

In a communication dat.ed December 14, 1937, to this present author,
Dr. GRETA RIEDEL has explained that .lJ1. anocele = M. boreale R'IEDEL and
t.hat its presence in t.hat paper is due to a typographical error.

M acrostom~(,m hystrix OERSTED (LUTHER 1905).

1905. Macrostonut hyst?'ix OERSTED, A. LUTHER in: Festschr. Palmen
1(5): 4,48, tf. 2; t. I, f. 2,4-8,10,17-19,27; t. 2, f. 1, 7, 8,10; t. 3, f. 1-8;
t. 4, f. 1-7, 16-22, 28, 31-35.

VON GRAFF (1913) has shown that M. hystrix OERSTED and .1VI. appen
diculatnrn (0. FABR.) are synonymous. Thus, this present author is prone to
doubt the identity of the form described by LUTHER (1905) under the name
of }rI. hystrix OERSTED, since it does not conform to the many accurate
descriptions "".hich have been given for J.11. appendiculat'/Mn (0. FABR.).
Moreover, since the J.vI. hystrix OERSTED of LUTHER (1905) very closely re
sem bles M. 'ruebush'/: jinnlandensis mihi (J.11. vi'ride BENEDEN of LUTHER 1905),
M. hystrix OERSTED, .M. viride BENEDEN of LUTHER 1905, and lYi. ruebush'i
val'. jinnlandensis are synonymous. It is concluded that LUTHER was working
with the same form when he gave the very fine anatomical descriptions of
M. hystrix OERSTED and .lJ1. '/Jiride BENEDEN. They resemble greatly as
pertaining to their morphology, the hyaline spaces in the surface epithelium.
the anatomy and orientation of the eyes, the morphology and number of
chromosomes, the morphology of the spermatozoa, and, above all, the extreme
resemblance of the penis-stilettes (Compare Fig. 28, and Fig. 13, part VI).
For these reasons and in the interest of better taxonomy in the genus Macro
stornurn the "J.11aCTostornurn hystrix OERSTED" is assigned to s p e c i e s dub i a ('
with the hope that future work will clarify the situation.

M acrostom~(,m kawamurai OKUGA WA.

1930. Macrostomurn kawamumi, K. OKUGAWA in: Mem. Call. Sci. Kyoto.
Ser. B. 5 (1), (75-88), 77, tf. 6-9.

This form was erroniously identified by OKUGAWA (1930), who latel'
realized his error in OKUGAWA (1932) in which paper M. kawamumi OKUGAW..\
= M. sa~funic1.trn NAssoNov. It must be said in favor of Dr. OKUGAWA that
the excellency of his original description enabled him to correct this errol'
later.
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.1Wacrostomum l~ttheri GIEYSZTOR.

1930. Jl1acrostQmu1rl, lutheri, M. GIEYSZTOR in: Arch. of Hydrobiol. and
Ichthyol. ;} (3-4), 3, 4, f. 4.

One specimen of this poorly described species has been found at the
University of Varsovie by Dr. MARJAN GIEYSZTOR.

28. 29. 3U. 31.

Fig. 28. 11'1. hystrix Oersted. Penis-stilette, x '!. (After Lnther, 1905, TaL Ill, Fig. 8.)
Fig. 29. M. lutheri Gieysztor. Penis-stilette, x? (After Gieysztor, 19;H, Fig. 4.)

Fig. 30. 11-1. megalogastricurn Pereyas]awzewa. Gross anatomy. x? (After Pereyaslawzewa, 1892,
pI. 17, Fig. 1.)

Fig.31. M. megalogastricum Pereyaslawzewa. Penis-stilette, :<'1. (After Pereyaslawzewa, 1892,
pI. 17, Fig. 1.)

It is stated that the animal was so thoroughly flattened out in examin
ation that only the stilette (Fig. 29) was studied. The other M acrostomum
described by GIEYSZTOR (1931) appears to be a variety of

M. bulbostylum mihi.

M. lutheri GIEYSZTOR has a body length of more than 2 mm.
The penis.stilette (Fig. 28) is depicted as an irregular tube with a distal

terminal splitting of the thickened walls.

Taxonomically, M. lutheri is placed in species dubiae of the genus
Macrostomum because of the unscientific methods used and the lak of material
upon this animal. It is this present author's opinion that the stilette shown in
figure is a greatly flattened and distorted stilette of Macrostomum bulbostylum
mihi described in the same paper (GIEYSZTOR 1931).
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M acrostomum megalogastricum PERE Y ASLA WZEWA.

1892. Macrostoma megalogastricum, PEREYASLAWZEWA in: Zap. No
voross. Obsheh., 17 (3), 243, t. 3, f. 18.

1905. M acrostoma megalogastricum, A. LUTHER in: Zur Kenntnis der
Gattung Macrotoma. Festschrift fur Palmen. N.05. Helsingfors, pp. 28-37.

1908. Macrostomum megalogastricum, L. GRAFF in: Klassen und Ord
nungen des Tierreichs, wissenschaftlich dargestellt in Wort und Bild. 4: Ver
mes, Abt. I c: Turbellaria. Leipzig, p. 2590.

1913. M acrostomum megalogastricum, L. GRAFF in: Tierreich. Tur
bellaria II. Rhabdocoelida. Berlin, p. 51.

M acrostomum megalogastricum PERE YASLAWZEWA is an inhabitant of
the waters of the Black Sea. The inadequate description of the male genital
system, and the failure to have observed the .female system in the single spe
cimen found constitutes reasons for placing the species of PEREYASLAWZEWA
under the category of species dubiae. This author hopes that the drawings
of the original work "vill aid future workers to recognize it and prompt them
to redescribe it (Figs. 30 and 31).

M acrostomum ophiocephalum STEINBOCK.

1931. Macrostomum ophiocephalum, O. STEINBOCK in: Zool. Faroes.
Copenhagen, p. 1-26, tf. 8, 9.

This species lacks fOll;ndation. STEINBOCK inadequately described the
stilette as being short and terminally bent. This would apply to many
stilettes in the genus. Also, the fact that his form lacked eyes is not of taxono
mic significance, since eyes may appear and disappear in the same animal.
This variable feature cannot be used as a valid diagnostic character.' Because
of the above facts, and since only one specimen was examined, M. aphio
cephalum STEINBOCK is assigned to species d u biae.

M acrostomum pseudoobtusum BEKLEMISCHEFF,

1927. M aC1'ostomum pseudoobtusum, BEKLEMISCHEFF,. W. in: Bull. lnst.
BioI. Perm. 5, 202, t. 1, f. 4.

Macrostomum pseudoobtusum BEKLEMISCHEFF is a marine form living
in the Black Sea a,t Sewastopol. The description, as given by BEKLEMISCHEFF
(1927, p. 202, t. I, fig. 7), is based upon a single specimen. The drawing Of the
stilette (Fig. 32) suggests that it may have been made from a distordecl spe
cimen. Thus, because of the scanty information, M. pseudoobtusum BEKLE
MISCHEFF is placed in species dubiae.

M acrostomum setosum SCHMARDA.

1859. Macrostomum seto8um SCHMARDA in: Neue wirbell. Th., 5? 1 I,
p. 7, tf. 15, 15a.

1862. Spiroclytus setosus, DIESING in: SB. Ak. Wiss. Wien, 5, 45 I,
p.225.

1882. Macrostomum setosum, PARADrin: Math. term. Kozlem., 18, 112..
1882. Macrostoma setosum, L. GRAFF, Mongr. Turbell., 1, 244~ .
1905. LULHER, A., pp.26-28.
1913. GRAFF, L., p. 55.
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Macrostom1tm seto8um SCHMARDA is recorded here as a species dubiae
because of the fact that, except for the contour of the body and the position
of the eyes, no diagnostic features have been given for this species.

M acrostomum thermophilum RIEDEL.

1932. MacTostomum the1'mophilum, G. RIEDEL in: Vidensk. Meddel.
Dansk. Naturhist. Foren. 94,33-107, t.I, f.I; t.ll, f.6; tf. 17,26.

1934. REISINGER, E., p. 250.
MacTostomum theTmophilum RIEDEL is an inhabitant of the hot springs

of Disco Island in Engelskmandshavn, Greenland. This spring, whose temper
ature ranges between 15.5-17.0 0

, is situated 2 meters above the sea level,

32. 33. 34.

)

Fig. 32. M. pseudoobtusum Beklemischeff. Penis-stilette, x? (After Beklemischeff, 1927, Taf. I,
Fig. 7.)

Fig. 33. M. thel'mophilum Riedel. Sex apparatus, x? (After Riedel, 1932, Text·Fig. 14.)
Fig. 34. M. thermophilum Riedel. Penis-stilette, x? (After Riedel, 1932, Fig. 17.)

thus it is inferred, that since the spring was once below the water level that
this is possibly a primitive marine form.

The animal appeare to have a cephalic region which is wider than the
rest of the body. There is a spatulate "tail" region. The body-length is 3 mm.
as determined by sectioned material. The epithelial cubical cells of the dorsal
body-surface are 2.7 fh in height; the ventral ones measure 3 fh in height. The
cilia extending from the basal body-layer measure from 3 fh to 4 fh dorsally
and ventrally up to 5 fh in length. The circular and longitudinal muscular
layers of the external body layer are strongly developed. The inner body
musculature is weakly developed.

The glands are dispersed in relatively small numbers over the entire
body. Only the small cyanophil glands in the region of the mouth opening,
and the isolated adhesive glands of the posterior body are to be observed well.
Rhabdites are in packets of four and five dorsally and are lacking ventrally.

The pharynx, which mea,sures 54 fh in length, is accompanied by a muscle
fiber layer for its entire course. The pharyngeal glands are normally devel
oped. The flagellated enteron, which has a well developed epithelium, is
filled with the residue of diatoms. Parasitic protozoa occur in the enteric cells
and parenchyma.

The male sexual apparatus is characterized by a spheroidal vesicula
seminalis, a lengthened ductus ejaculatorius, and an ovoid vesicula granu
lorum (Fig. 33, VS, de, vg). The penis-stilette is a simple, slightly curved,
slender, non-pointed funnel (Fig. 34).

Zool. Anz. Bd. 129. 10
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The length of the dub-shaped ovaries (Fig. 32,01') is about 40,11. Th0
circular musclcs of tbe particdly flattened female genital atrium (gn) are ,,'cll
developed. Sperm-cells arc in evidence in this st,ructure. This structure is
supplied hy large, granular, reddish secretions IV hich E' IIIpty posteriorly
into it.

'L'cnonomically, 111. theJ'1J1.oph'il1.w1 HIEDEL is disposed of ill S P C' e i (' 13

dub i a e. The following reasons are presented for this: The study ,vas made
upon an insufficient amount of material, only fixed material in the contracted
state was used by nIEDEL, the "hahit sketch" made by STEINBOCK is very pOOl'.
the penis-stilette ,vas neither m<:'asurcd nor car0fully clra,,-n. anc1. above all,
in the drawing (Fig. 32) of the sex apparatus the vesicula seminalis is ShOlY11
dorsal to the female genital atrimn, while the vcsiculn, gnmulorum and the
major portion of the genital canal are found anterior to the female genital
<:\,triulll. A generic characteristic is that the vesicula seminalis, the vesicula.
grallulorum, the ductus ejaculatorius and both the penis-stilet,tt:' and ma.le
,genital canal are to be found posterior to the female genital a,trium. The
penis-stiletks of this dubious forlll and that, of t,lle well described lIi. thenJl,rl1f

HEISINGER resemble somewhat. Both forms are thermophilic.

"J1!J a c r 0 S t 0 7n U I'll t 1" b 'Zl1n) ~ ( lJl. t1t ba VON GR A F F ?).

1936. "M. tubum" (VON GRAFF), HYMAN, L. H. in: Trans. Amer. micr.
Soc. ;');) (1), 14, Jan. 1936.

HYMAN (1036) deseriLed a form of J1iIacrostmnmn taken from noqual'ia in
t.he American Museum of Natural History, Nev,.: York City. Since the plants
contained therein were exotic, it is still problematical nos to 'whether 111. tuba
"ON GRAFF actually exists in the United States. The paper contains good
descriptions, yet those portions of the ana.tomy \vhich are of taxonomic value
are weakly described. It is particularly desirable to have an accurate account
and drawings of the excretory system, the sperm cell and n. det.ail of the
enhtrged penis-stilette termination. For these reasons the "..:.11ucrostO?1/.U'JII.

f·uburn" of HYMAN (1936) is placed in species clubiae until furthcr 'York will
clarify the situation.

Dendrobaena diomedea Cognetti, ein fUr Deutschland neuer Lumbricide.

Von DIETRICH WILCKE, Berlin1 .

(Aus clem ZO,ologischen Museum del' UniversitM Berlin.)

(Mit 3 ALbildungen.)

Eingeg. 21. Septem b<.>r 1939.

W~i,hrencl cler Bearbeitung schlesischer LUlnbl'iciden en1
decIde ich bei del' Durchsieht de~ lnir freundlichen"eise von Her)'! I

Dr. PFi."rTZENREUTEH, aus der Sanlnllung des Beuthener Lande:-;
JllUSeUnlS iiberlassenen l\1aterials z\vei Exenlplare aus Gr~~b('I'

(Kreis Ottnu1chau, Oberschlesien), die sich schon auf den erstC' I I

1 Stipencliat del' .NotgemeinscJJaft del' Deutschen Wiss<.-'nschaft..
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